
Our friends at Impacto Protective Products Inc. are Doubling Your Impact!
Register for the YMCA Run for the Kids and Impacto will match the next 100
registration fees and make a donation to the YMCA of Central East Ontario.

https://www.facebook.com/ImpactoProtect/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVQbh3H0jCao3i60OpVXa-8z2dnLgIv7YZArU3p_onhglzedByf1PAGek3u01xdWhxokdAr4mpet-a7l8q4gOnJ5sVGuKTvquS5cDJa6knT-qkx2lytYNCoYnIY_L3Yku-oUE0n_tmtm7yarNmWyKGYQGg7c6qlcPIR4YAfpJahnZEErY97_ZYL_sDPIDXC9G4&__tn__=kK-R


The Virtual Run for the Kids is a fun event you can do your way! Run, walk, bike,
scooter - it doesn't matter! The event runs from Saturday, May 29th - Saturday, June
5th so you have lots of time to participate. Have fun! Post a photo, video or your
route and tag @ymcaofceo and use the hashtag #ymcarunforthekids

Double Your Impact today!

Info & Online Registration

Your Y Is Here 2021 Campaign
What would your community look like without the YMCA? This is a question we
never thought we would have to ask. However, the past year has brought challenges
for people and businesses around the world. Your YMCA is Here today, but we need
your help to ensure that we will be here in the future.

Multiple provincial closures have left the YMCA of Central East Ontario in a
vulnerable position and it is not possible for us to recover through our traditional
membership model. Since March 2020, we have worked hard to support our
communities by providing child care for essential workers, emergency day camps,
an emergency isolation shelter, financial support for families, virtual programming
and enhanced sanitation, infrastructure and safety procedures for our staff and
members’ protection.

As we move forward, we will continue to serve those that need our services the most
during these difficult times. Furthermore, we know that the YMCA will play an
extremely important role in the rebuilding of our communities post-pandemic, but we
cannot do this alone. We need your help. Your support will allow us to remain in the
community for many years to come.

Support the Your Y Is Here Campaign

https://ymcaofceo.ca/special-events/virtual-run-for-the-kids/
https://ymcaofceo.ca/your-y-is-here/


YMCA Peterborough Employment Services
Here are some more of the amazing staff from the YMCA of Peterborough Employment Services
team. If you are a job seeker or employer in the Peterborough area, visit our website to see how
the YMCA of Peterborough Employment Services team can help you.

Meet the Team - Michelle
Michelle's goal is to meet every person she
works with where they’re at and try and ensure
they have a positive experience. 

Meet the Team - Megan
Megan is passionate about helping people,
even in small ways and tries to make a
positive difference while helping individuals
work towards their goals.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-e_odveUoNw
https://ymcaofceo.ca/employment-services/


Virtual Summer Camp With
The YMCA of Greater Toronto

Enjoy the fun and friendship that in-person YMCA
programs offer from the comfort and safety of your home
with a wide range of Virtual programs. The Y Virtual
Programs are live and interactive activities led by
enthusiastic highly trained YMCA staff in a secure online
platform, Google Classroom.

Programs offered include a range of creative arts,
physically active and educational programs. 

Camp Registration & Info (click on Virtual Programs to access options)

Social Media Posts
Member Testimonials
Our experience has been so wonderful with the
emergency child care. Every day when we pick her
up she tells us how amazing her day has been! The
staff are truly giving her the best school experience
she could ever have. Her teacher has told me how
great she is doing with her online learning
(participating, submitting her work) and I know this
is all because of the amazing staff. Thank you all for
being such a great support during these times. You
are appreciated more than you know!

Join Our Team
We are hiring a Kids Club Coordinator for the
Belleville/Quinte region to provide hands-on
leadership and support for the licensed after-school
programs so that they reflect YMCA principles and
standards. Complete job posting details are
available at https://ymcaofceo.ca/careers/

Y@HOME+ Family Activities

https://daycamp.ymcagta.org/


At the Y, we cater to your entire family, helping
everyone thrive and be healthy together.
Y@HOME+ includes family programs and physical
activity for kids and youth! Included in your YMCA
membership. https://ymcaofceo.ca/yhomeplus/
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